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THE PUI.IJAB EMPLOYEES SOCIAL SECURITY INSTITUTION
(HEAD OFFICE)
3-A GUI,BERG V LATIORE

TENDER NOTICE

on items/percentage rates abovc or bclow on 'i'Si
cslimntc .irc hereby invited from the contractors/firms enlisted with PtrSSI, C&W
Scalc<l tcnders bzrsed

departlrrcnt and Government Department and Autonomolls Bodies in thc ficlcl ol br-rilding
works and dcpositcd thcir rcncwal for the year 202)'-22.
l'he Tencler clocuments can be obtained Irom" the W-orks Wing llranch l'}[tSSI
I-Icard Officr:, l-ah6rc from the date of pr-rblication on writtcn reqr'lest on lirm lcttcr pa.d ol
crcmpany,/Iirm by shou,ing original cloir-rments such as enlistrnent/rcncwai lcttcr, origiDal
partircrihip ciccd of thc frrmTiontractor, original NIC card of thc proprictor/conLrac',-or oi
ti"rc firm, in case of authorizcd person his authority letter on stamp papcr with his originai
NJC.

'lcndcr will not be issued to those contractors whosc pcxformaincc ol u'orl<
rcmaipecl unsatislact6rv during the previous year or failecl to complctr: ihc prcvit>r-ts
works. rvhich might be certilicd from Engineer Incharge.
'lfie contractor rvould be eligible for issuance of tcncler who havc valid I)IiC
Ccrtiiii:1r1r: in original for tl-rc vcar 2O27-22 and, registercd with Punj;rb llcvcriur: Authorit-r'
(i)itAl.'i'lic: lirmTcontractrlrs shall provide certificate that they are not irlr,'olvcd in a-n-y t-vpt:
of lir-igaric;n r,vith (]overnment l)epartmentfAutonomous Bodies in thc Cttul I of i,"r-r'.' anr]
no spccieii rcport of inspection against them"
"l"enrlcr *iU b* received in the Committee lloom PlrSSi. I-lcad Officc La-horc
anci gpencd on fixed date and Time by the tender opening Corrrrnitlcc in prcscncc of
bidcling firms or thcir authorized representative who carc to prcsont. 'l'hc tcncicr
p.,r.".I,-,.,, r,vi11 be adoptcd as pcr PPITA ruies 201/+ uridcr single stagc otrc cttvclr-rpt:
proccclure. 'l'cndcrs can be scen on PPRA Web-Site: http:-ppra.puniab.gov.pk/'
Copditionll tenders rvill 1ot be entertained. 'lhc earnest rroncy (.0 2% of the
estiurated cost in thc shapc of CDR/bank clraft of any schedulc bank oi' I)zrkistan in
l"anrour ol"Comrrirssioner PESSI should also accornpany thc Lender.
Last date f<rr issuance of tenders
Date of submission/receiving of tenders (11:OO AM)
Date of Opening of tenders (11:30 AM)

2L.O3.2022
22"A3.2A22
22.O3"2A22

The detaii of tencler is as under:-

Estimated

Sr.
No

0l

Name of works

Cost

Construction o1' Bouudarl' 1vn1i, Main gate and
Lahore.
Blockers at PIISSI }Iead

Rs.2.98 M

Time Lirnit

?ender Fee

01-N{onth

Its. 10,0001-

PESSI reserves the right to reject all the tenders as per clause 35 of
Punjab Procurement Rules 2AL4.
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